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A SHAPELY FOOT

*A perfect f tting slhue are the comibi-*
*nations whicts lead tof) lle beantitul*
* tory of Cinderella. We eau turnish*
*the basis of marly a romance ln abois
*wearing, for our sholes will fit 9By fot*
*no malter hlow shapely or unsiapely.*
*one of thle bany bargains, Ladies'*
*Kid Button Boots, extension sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR INEXT WEEK

OC'fOB E R.

9-NÇineteeth Stinday after 1Pentecost.
Mothierhood of Otîr Blessed Lady.
Solemnity of St. Michael's Day.

10, Monday-St. Francis Borgia, Con-
fessor, Third Generai of the Socie-
ty of Jeanls.

11, Toesday-Votive office of the IIolY
Arwels.

12, Wednesday-Votive office of St.
Joseph.

13, Thursiay-St. Fdward, King.
14, Friday-St. Calliatus, Pope, Martyr.
15, Saturlay-.-St. Theresa, Virgin.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Father de Corby, O.M.I.,
wvas ini ownl last w'eek

Rev. J. A. Magnani,0O M. J.'.
came in from Fort Alexander last
week.

Rex'. Fathers Gérin and
Brousseau left yesterday on their
way back to the province of
Quebec.

Rev. Father Biais, O.M J., Ieft
to-day at noon by the delayed
Atlantic express en route for8
Montreal and the Eastern States.t

Telesphorus Filiatrault, Supe-
rior General of the Canadjan
Jesuits, arrived from the east
yesterday eveng and is now
isaying at St. Boniface College.

Archbishop Langevin, O.M.I., t
was to leave Ste. Rose du Lacr
to-day for Pine River and thence
to go to St. Lauren t. lis Grace
is expected homne at the begin-a
ning of next week.

A~ M proud to say tlîat mv
grant'ather made his mark in
the worid," obscrved Mrs. 0
Colonial Dame. "WelI, I guessa
he wasn't the oniy man in
thosedavs who couldn't write C
.his namle," replied Mrs. Luttou. f

An Irishman who is casting
:a "retrospective" glance upon f
the future says: "There wil
corne a time when everbody
will ride bicycles and the other '
persons wili not be able to get
across the street."'

0
The Very Reverend Sister 1

iLetellier, Mother Vicar for theL
Northwestern Vicariate of the n
GreV Nuns, returned from Mon-
treal last Saturday, and con- 0

tinuedli r uey to Edmonton
yesterday. She was accompanîed a,
by Sister Ste. Flavie.

Mr. A. Kohnen, the photo- V
grapher of 503 Main St., lias 01
taken a view of the front garden B
of St. Boniface College just si
when the fiowers were in full
bloom, which constitutes about
the most charming landscape to
ble seen in Manitoba. P

Mr. Norbert Tonmey, so welI (
knowu ini the Immaculate a]
Conception parish nas ajpower th

usfered in by a thunder storm
eariy in April.

There -was a great number of
connssouSand communion s at

the Cathiedral on the occassion
of Rosary Suîîday. Fatlier
Drrimînond preached in Frenchi
at the Iligli MHass.

AXt the annual meeting of the
IUnîîiversity Board of Studies on
the first of this month Rev.
Father Cherrier w-as again elcc-
tO(1 (hairman of the Board. This
makes the twentieth successive
year of his electiori to this im-
portant office, anîd this time all
the voters wcre Protestants and
unconnecteci xith any Catholie
insti tut ion.

The Professor of Naturai
Sciences in St. iBoniface Coliege
vvas agreeably surprised the
othei' (mv %when Mr. Josephi
liocan, an old pupil, presented
hutu with several picces of
physical apparatus and qtiite s
collection of chernicais, which
ar'ý just in ftnie for the usual
exl)eriments ofthe class-roomn.

Bisliop Cameron, Bishop of
Antigoiîish, Nova Soetia, is
vîsitinog Notre Damne Coavent,
Waterlury, Conn. Mother St.
Staiîîsluas, superior of Notre
Dame, is a sister of the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Cameron. This couvent is a
Canadian founldation and rnany
of the Sîsters took their religions
vows in Canadian houses.-
Catholic Transcript (IHartford.

The New York "Tribune"
says that a Scottish clergyman
the other Sunday referred in his
praver to the accident whîdli
[iad befallen the Prince of
Wales. "A.nd now brethren,"
continued the unwitting clerie
'gwe wili join in singing hymn
Np- so-and-so. "Courage, Brother,
Do not Sturnbie." The congrega-
tion saw the joke, though the
minister did îîot.

There dwells in Winnipeg
a man who learned to ride a
biec oe with an artificial li1mb.
Rli; ieft leg having been
Jlfll)ttated helow the kîîec
lie got hiînself anl artilicial lc-
Of tlie most improved patternu
and now whecls along s0
rapidly and gracefally that no
one wonld suspect that the
foot which so deftly plies the
cff pedal is not a thing of life.
île can* also skate and play
football.

lis Grace the Archbishop
of St. Boniface was at notre
)-ame de Lurdes last Thursday
.nd there conferred holy orders
on one priests, (Rev. Dom Joseph
Radaz), two deacons (Rev. Mr.
)nify and Rev. Dom Victor Épi-
nard) and one subdeacon, the
Rev. Dom .Augustin Bernier, soli
of lion. Senator Bernier. Very
Rev. Dom Gréa, Founder
and Sup<erior General of the i
Canîons IRegular, Dom Léon d:
Dunoyer and Dom Laurent t'
Voisin accompanied His Grace gp
n)r the return june o St
Boniface, whence these Fathers elIlýtai-ted eastward last Saturday, a,
while the Archbishop left the
Ume day for Ste. Rose du Lacc
cn the Dauphin country to bless
ritV. Father Lecoq's new el
'in rch. Re. Father Page, cal

I.and .Rev. Father Gérin a'
lso went to Ste. Rose du Lac, pl

le latter returning on Satur- I

of the Church's demands an(
railings concerning the celibaci
of the priesthood and even 1
there are occasionai violation
of these vows, these do lot il
any way inivalidate the trut]
and value of the general Cathc
lic position, and 1 arn absolut,
in my ioyalty to Catholic ruli
in this particular, as ini eteri
other particular of faithi an(
morals. Yea, even though, as ij
well known, it is the custom o
the priests of the Greek Churc],
to marry, and also that the Ca.
tholic Church recognizes indivi,
dual priests,.of the Greek Churc]
as valid priests yet 1 should be ab.
solutely and utteriy opposed t(
making this exception the, rult
alike as re gards the Grec]
priesthood or the Protestant mi.
nlistry. I hold that a married
mail is utot and canot essential.
ly be a prîest.

IN SYMPATRy W ITI I ITTALISM

Arclibishop Taylor, in a te.
cent vehiement sermon givei
at Liverpool, declared thai
'twelve thousand of tht
Anglican clergy are in sympathy
with the ritualistic movement
and that its success means
the reversai of the refotmation.'

OLD SHOES.

IAn old poem.]

How much a man ia like old shoee!
For instance, both a seul may looe,
Both have been tanned, both are made

[tigbt
By cobblers, both get left and riglît.
Both need a mate te be complete,
And both are made to go on feet,
They both need Leeling, off are soid,
And both lin lime turn al te mold.
With shoea the ast is first; with mer
The first esail be tha hast ; and wher
The shoes wear out they are mended

[new,
When men wearouthey're men-dead

[too.
Thîey both are trod upon, and both
Will tread. on others, nothing 101h;
Both have their ties and both

[incline,
When polished, in the world to shine,
And both peg out-and won]d you

[choose
To be a man or he his ahoee?

Vanity in wonxen is
forgivable. It
was Naturels in-

- tent ion that wo-
man shauld be
vain of lher per-

* sonal appearance,
and the wonman
who fajîs of this
fails of ber full
womanhood. No
woman should be

through the world
with a complex-
ion made hideous

*b ~tches, p¶nples
and eruptions.
No woman sbould
be satisfied to

Th 1have a alw

'reremedy for these tonditions does flot
[e in cosmettes.. Skin disease ja caused by,Inurities ini the blood, and by evuiorders due te weaknesa and diseasve f
te distinctly feminine organism. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
Treatest of anl known blood-purifiers. It
not only drives ail impurities froin the life-
streamn, but fils it witb the rsch, life-giving
elemetuts of the food. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
Ite Prescription acts direcly on lte delicate
and important org ans that ear the burdens
f wifehood ind motherhood. it makes
item pure, strong, well and vigorous. A
course of these two great medicines will
transforina weak, shcklynervous, despond-
enwoinan who suffers froin unsîgbtly
eruptions;0k the skia, into a healthy, happy,
miable companion, witb a skin that is

lear and wholesome. These medicines
are Made front herbs and roots, andI contain
o minerais of any description. They sitn-
ply assist the natural Processes of assimila-
on, secretion aud excretion. Medicine
dealers sen tbem.

W. lJORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEPC&RRIAGE S

ON THlE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour froin, 7 ta 22... . o10

Il Il Il 2 2 t 7 . ...... 2 .0 0
No Order Less Than ............. 1i.00
_Weddings.............$3.00 te 5.00
Christenings .................... 900
Fuerals. ....................... 3.00
Church and Return............ 2.00
Opera anîd Returu .............. 2.00
Bail and iReturn..... -$2.00 ta 8.00
To or From Depot......... .... 1i.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mlles lu Procure Medicine.

%Viîfldd.Ont.
W. H. COteSTOCIZ, Brockviile.

DiRAt SIR-Am selling your IlDr. itorse's
indian Root Pilîs Il in Iliis locality. 1 bave
costomers who coma 20 miles for the sake 0fgettîug Morse's Pilla. This speaks for itselfas to their vaine. 1Ilise therntIn our amiivwith Il lice muaI satisfactory recits-." MYwife has been enred of Ilaick headache"I bytheir ose. We could nuY do withont them.

Yoîsrs, etc.,
A. KRAÂlpxrnq.

Catholic Book Store'
Booksa, Stationery, Pictures and PîctureFrames, Religious Articles sud Schoo01 Ra-1
qulsîtes. FRENCH INKS a speclalty. Whole-
sala and Retail. Corrasxondence solucîtei. I

M. A. KERO&CK.

Place ta learn Shorîhanti and TypeWrîttug,or to get a Business Education, la at Wiuni-peg Business Col lage. tircuiars ree.

C. A. FLE&MING. Pres. G. W. DONALD, Sec.

G. Il.Vendoimne
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
P-RAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

2~ C ~-0OOiS, Ew'c
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 main st. Opp. rManitoba Ilole.

A Blood,
Builder.

No Medicine buîlds up the system
more qoîckhy than that fine old Por
Wine, The Bîtilder Vintage D,
when taken as prescribed. The
label directs how 10 use il as a te.
nic. Try iA 1-day.

RICHARD & Co.,
'WINE MERCHANTS.

365, Main Street, Winnipeg.

Our 25 cts.- box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the ity.

»-Same Price.

Winnlipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Liinitedj.

Suc cessors t10IHT Co., LTD.
384 Main Street, - - Winnipeg, Ma»

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

HOME WORK 'ANIIS
We want a number of families ta do
work for us at home, whole or shiare
time. The work we send aur workers
is quickhy and easily doue, aud returu.
ned by parcel post as fiuished. Qood
mouay made at home. For partidulars
ready ta commence send ranme and
address, TISE STANDARD SUPPlLY Co.,
Dept. B., Laoox OINT.

ce M.B1. A,
Gran d eputy for Manitoba,

Rev A. A. Chot rier, \VlOniypeg, Miai.

AGENT OF 'rUE C.31. il.A
For the Province of Manitobia With power ol
Altorney, Dr. j. K. Bai rett, Winnipeg Man,

The NOarTIWFST REVIEW 19 the ofyIcial
organ for Manitoba anid t eleg i theClatbolic Mutýual Benelit Asmor-latîon.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at st. 'Marys SecliOOI ouse every lItnd 3rM Wednesda.y, ai 8 O'clotk P. M.8priritual Advtsor, Rev. Father Gulet;Cliancllor, Geo. Gerinai n, Prý., M. Conway;lst Vice-Pres., G. Gladuish - 2nd VIce-Presa,J. OIfay, Treas.. W., Jîrlaii- tec..Sec., H. ÀA,

P'u'si Asst., IL F. Hinds;', Fn.-Sc. D. F.AlmiMars'hal!, 1. i OiiIor; Guallrd, A.D5. \tefl).n n ld ; T ru stees ,J J. C ,e n ,,, R M ur -phy, P. Shea, G. (U-adnili, S tarr Repregentaî
tîvi, D).Smith;, Altern ite, Il.Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meela at the lnimaeulate Conception

School Room ou first and thîrd Tuesday lu
each month.

Spiritu al Advisor. Rev. A. A. Cberrier,Pres., 11ev. A. A. Clierrier;- 1lt Viee-Pres., p'O'Brien; 2 lmi Ve«Pres., A. Pîc,îri :ec.-s'e,. akinsk 10" usIll i st Rc-eL. S Hii i u. ec.,J. .\anîlng, 20t Fortt. T r a . j. S , î M arshal , F. K i -ikte
Gîtard, L to Tru teesi, 1P. Ou A. P-'card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honlorary Presldetat and Patron, Ris Giate,ýthie Arclb4hopfst. Boniface.'
Pres,..A.H. Kennedy; st Vice, D.F. ('ol

2udVic, M E.Ho lis;Bec. Sec., F. M-Russell ;Asit>. ec GI- lessier;- Fin. sec. N.Bergeron; Trens., G.Ga Nish arsaal, P.Klinikhammer; Guard, .W rn irr]ail, H. Sulliva.CoLW.Gnt ir-
Golden , anI Corespo ding ee., j j.

ST. MAIRY'S COUTT No. 2716.
Catho lic Order of Foresters.
Nfeets 2nd an ttd 1h Friday in eVery month

In Uiuty Hall, -Melmtyre Biock.
Chaplan, Rer. Fatlser Gulet. 0. M.I.Chiel H an R furphy; Vice Chlef Rau., J. A.Mclnnis; he.s,,.. F. W- Russell;- Fin. Sec..H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germ'in; Trust-ees, J. A. M el n iis, K. 1). McDouald. and Jas.iMalktn; Heprsentau ive to State Court cou-

veu! o. . 1. cDonald; Al1teru ate. T. Johnu.

Cail and See...
The i ordhirner Piano

ALBEItT *EVAŽNt
318 Ma&in Street.

Graduate Of NQw-YOrk School Embalmrerg.

M.HUGHES & SN

P-12 Baîldtyne Street.
Telephione 41,3.

7éeezraph Ot ders will r-eceive
Prolmpt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

R EM A RKS l....00ds called for and deliv-ered. Orders hy mail
promPtly attanded ta. A
1l5IWjith n aieandi ad-
dres shonîtiaccompany
each Order.

AIl work sent 0. O. D. if
not received ou deiivery, * *
must be cal led for at
Offine.
Work turned out7 wit.în4 ours uotjce'wilî

ha charged l5c on the $ extra.
Customers hbaving complaints to maira elîherlu regard 10 Laondry or deliveri-, will please
make theml at the Office. Parcels left ovar 60

days wlll ha solti ror charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

MisA. KILLE EN, - - - Prop.
w 1 N N 1 P E G.

$ 0 ýue l '

Or- UOrse's IdinRoot PIII.
S are the RemedY that th$g

'bouneo~,hmndOf naturpe zaa
pTOvided foi. i Isssalslg Trm
(UPLJRE J10

W(aNI, lef t. m

P u is0 1.11A ' 4LEP4

W. à,iom GOISTI
i cxv'izOar.
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